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my school or on "bookshelf p:J.mphlets'· 
\\-:-1rr;!n by those \\'ho [;!Jch in our extin
~:sh;!d (or is it distinguished) il1Stitmions 
;r- supposedly highe; le:J.rning. M:J.Y I 
SUff;!St that he and those who agree with 
hi.-u look inco the \\'orks of those whose 
Z;!r:lUS has \\i,hs[Qod th;! test or- time, such 
~ Saims Thomas Aquinas, Augustine, 
Jerome, Gregory and Benedict, [Q name 
bu: a few. Only [hen can an informed and 
eC:.l:ated d;!cision be made concerning 
th;! ;!xistence of God. 

VI:-;CENT D. RO.\lEO 
.\I':"'_,.lpeqIlQ Park. _Yeti ' l'ork 

-;~ly \,'onder. a\ye and prai~e grow greater 
\\-Q;!n I pm aside the idea of God's direct 
cr;!ation and man'el that physical law alone 
brought mind from marrer, pine rrees from 
seas. these hands from the rocks. Yet I do 
no: ieel that I am deming God. 

ERIC NELSON 
_\Lldi_'on, ~f-i5CO'15il1 

~I .:an assure Daniel Dennerr that he and 
his illgh school chUIns did not invem 
"uni,-ersal acid." In my day (the early 
193(ls) we knew it as the I. universal sol
\-e::Jt_" able [Q dissolve anything and ev
e~--:rung. I think the idea was [Qssed out [Q 
us by our physics teacher, Mr. Hopkins. 
(S;anish fly and salrpeter were also well 
knO\\'Il to us. especially trom our weeks in 
su:nmer camps.) 

Or course, a universal solvem would 
e\-;!nrually become saturated and could 
then be s[Qred in anything. A universal acid 
in any finite quantity \yould likewise even
ru:iliy lose its chemically reactive power. 

Tnus Mr. Dennett's analogy is not 
quire apt. There is no limit [Q the absorp
ti\-e or reactiYe power of an idea. 

JACOB BRODZINSKY 
APO. AA.3-l041 

Daniel C. Dennett replies: It had not 
occurred [Q me before that publishing an 
ex:e""t from a carefulh- reasoned book is 
a kind of ex!)erimem. bm it is. and thanks 
[Q :ie fine j~b of excerpting done by the 
ec::ors Peter G. Bro\\-n and Robert J. 
CoontzJr .. the results in this case are more 
in:e:esting than they might othen...-ise 
ha':e been. 

Lec me e:-..-plain. Among the many de
cis;ons made by an amhor are those abom 
,,-i-...ich objections must be met head-on, 
an.:i \yhich C:ln be sareh- igrlOred. The 
te::::'i:ation to ff\' to take on all comers is 
h;;.:2 ro resist. Jnd Dal1l'11l 's D<lIIgerolls Idea 
\\-e:ghs in at close [Q 6fJO daunting pages. 
Ti::.c.: \\'as much [QO large in the eyes of my 
eCi.or at Simon &: Schuster. bm she let me ! 

h2-,-e my "ny. since she ielt she was in no 
po;;non to argue with me abom which 
pa::s could be jettisoned without serious
h- 6maging :ny case. Brown and Coomz, 

I however. thought the\' could distill, with
out serious disrortion .. 1 minimal version 

I for publication in TII( Sciences. By my 
lights they succeeded h.l11dsomely, deftly 
extracting the main themes and the skele
tal arguments. !'-:ow \Yt' ,::et to see from the 
readers' response whether all those "ex
tra" chapters in the book are indeed 
pulling their \\'eight. 

Thomas Bicsak e:-"Tresses straightfor
ward skepticism about ,,'hether the Dar
winian hypothesis really has succeeded in 
explaining the origin or- new species, and 
he sees my "biases" sh0\ving in the ex-

t cerpt. For such skeptics the book provides 
a wealth of de:ail. some familiar. some 
novel, sho\vingjust ho'" securely the Dar
winian re\-oluQon has bt'en established in 
biology, and addressing ~k Bicsak's spe
cific challenges. among others. 

and he pro\ides something of an honor 
roll of thinkers who haye sought to find 
some way of softening the collision be
tween the Danyinian and the trad::ional 
\isions. I think it is important to see rhat 
there really is something like a co~-non 
aspiration running through Whitehead, 
Eccles, Pribram, Sheldrake. J ung, Pri
gogine, Jahn and the others. If I had put 
[Qgether that list, hO\ye\-er. I would exoect 
to be accused of insinuating guilt by a'sso
ciation. since I doubt it is anybody's list of 
the clearest thinkers, or even the deeD est 
thinkers. in science. Fulfilling their si-~ed 
aspiration has proved difiicult, in any case, 
and I dispute Mr. Da\is's claim thar "re
ductionistic materialism is being progres
sively abandoned," thanks to the \vo~k of 
such people. I do not maimain that their 
aspiration cannot be fulfilled-just that it 
has nor been fulfilled. The search for Sk,,),

hooks is an honorable quest. and it is con-
ceivable that it might triumph someday. 
But in the meantime. it is important nor to 
mislead people about the implications of 
the quite tirmly established scientific =di
tion such thinkers are uncomfortable \\ith. 

A principle aim of my book is to show 
that those implications are actually quite 
beautiful and inspiring. that the search for 

Did I really need to devote a whole 
chapter, howeyer. to the intricate argu
ments concerning the conditions under 
which the fIrst self-replicating molecular I 

forms could emerge? Yes. because as both 
Stuart Newman and Benjarnin Gilbert 
point out, in difIerent ways, the physics and I 

chemistry of sel!:replication, the sine qua 
non of orzanic evolution. cannot be taken I 

for gram;d. How did such fundamental 
features of the universe arise (or get de
signed)? There is a perfectlv consistent Dar
winian answer to those good questions, 
and readers temDted to azree with Messrs. 
Newman or Gilbert ""ill rind sOI;1erhing to 
sink their teeth into in my book's chapter 
seven, "Priming Damin's Pump." 

I skvhooks is not as well motivated as its 
m;ny fans suppose. That puts me more in 
agreement. I suspect, "vith Eric Nelson 
than he realizes. He does not feel his 
"wonder. awe and praise" of ultimate re
aliry to be denying God. Yet the obje::t of 
mv affections is the same as his, I am auite 
su~e: the universe itsel£ as demystifie~ by 
science, and thus revealed in all its glory. 
This is a universe of complexities and 
beauties unimagined by Saints Thomas 
Aquinas. Augustine and the rest of the 
authors recommended to me by :vir. 
Romeo, a fact I bear in mind when I read 
their works. 

Did I really need to devote six whole 
chapters to an account or'the evolution of 
meaning and yalue? Yes. because though 
there is an important kernel of rruth in 
George Ellis's assertion that "excellence and 
worth are words that ar-..ai.n meaning only 
when one inrroduces sources of values 
that cannot be based on a scientifIc view
point alone," the implications are not ones 
that he sees. He is certainly in good com
pany, however. in thinking that the world 
of meaning and value must somehow 
have descended trom on high instead of 
bubbling up from belo\\-. 

Did I really need to devote a whole 
chapter to sho\\ing in considerable detail 

I why Roger Penrose has not "demonsrrat
ed conclusiwh' that algorithmic proce
dures cannot expbin the origin and oper
ation of consciousness." as Timothy 
Denton says: For him-and for many oth
er readers. I learn- Penrose is the most at
tractive stra\y to cling to in the Dan"inian 
flood, so it \vas impOrtant after all to show 
why he is deeply confu;ed about the na
ture of algorithms and e\-olution. For these 
potential-readers of my ':look, if not for all 
others, the dense argu:nents of PJrt III, 

Finally, although I agree With Jacob 
Brodzins10- that there is no limit to the 

, absorptive' or reactive power of an idea
especially an idea as wonderful as Dar
\\in's- I \yould urze caution about his 
conclusion rhat my-school chums and I 
did not im'em (that is [Q say. reinvem; the 
idea of uni\:'ersal acid. The' better an :2ea, 
the more likely it is to be reinvented. time 
and again. Hi~torical precedents for :mi
yersal acid go back at least to the ancient 
myth of the-philosopher's stone, but Dere 
need be no transmission path from rhat 
early meme (or Mr. Brodzinsky's 1930s 
meme of universal soh-ent) to the mernes 
of mv vouth in the 1950s, anv more dlan 
there' ~USt be a zenetic trans~lission ::,ath 
from the good idea or insect wings r~ the 
good idea or-bat wings . • 

"Mind, Meaning, :-lathematics and i THE SCIENCES we/col1les correspolldence 
Morality." \\ill provide a direct challenge frOIll readers. Lcrrers .<hnllid be ryped mid 
to the assumptions that :ed them to write. inclllde a daytillle telephone mllllber alld ':,1111 -

Earl Da\-is points OUt correctly that not piece address. Bri~f lerrer; are lIIosr likely ;" be 
all scientists think in the terms I defend, pllblished. ,1IId allierrers 'lrE slIbjecr co cd:'ring . 
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pil' ce, It 5t"C.1l1' to Ille a T"eJSOll.lhk first c:f-
t-on to rel.I[~ the nyu. It cerGlinh' has not 
bee n the b3sis of ,~' '"'iectiolls qu'orcd t'\-
erywhere, as r-.. lr '1 put.~ it: th ere is a 
rich literature- 011 • ; ic. some o( which 
he mentions. Ir is also HCl[ dramaticJlk dif
ferenr (rol11 rhe rates csti l11;lt ed in E~\ 'il1 ( 
rioll R,lr/'s. ('ditt,d hy John H , Lawt o ll and 
1~(l"l'1t 1'v1. /I \ .1\'. ill w lwh dlln' Il\l·d" 'l" 
(nl1\'cIgl' Oil T.Ilt'S lfHltl() tim t's lHlIllLd . 

· 11 1t1~1.\' E. Lll\TlllY 

SllIi,hslllli,1111IlnHll rio/J 
JI ~lSllill,~ f(lII . D.C. 

DISSECTING DARWIN 
In "D3r\\'in'< Dange rous Idea" IM a\' / 
JUll e] D ani el C. Dennett u<"s the nl etJ I
lu rt-ricd Jnneai lll g process :lS :l J1:t radif!ll l 

F "IIII)' Urcnnan , BeJch Party, 1994 

for e\'olution. But though th e process of 
~lt1 lJ e :dill g em be o bse rved ;1II c1 its dct:1 il ~ 

learned. no one has ever obsen'ed evolu
tion. By e\'olution. I m ean th e genesis o f 
(HIt' ~p~'ci(' S tinlll :IIHH iln, lI (lt ~t hl' rela 

li \'c i\' slIl:dl CiJ,11l gl'S th :H :Irisc (rulll IIltll:l

l iol1 I'llt Ih ;lt llC\'c r f!: i\'(,' rise 10 co m plete
ly Il t'w sp('cic~. I'vlr. i1CIIIll'tt' S hi:l5l'S :l lso 

show when h e cites "hard-to-c1assify i11-
temlediate creatures" as one of the prob
len1s in un derstanding creation pre-Dar
win. But the existence of th e duck-billed 
platypus, [or instance. in no way provides 
evidr'nce for an evolutionary process: it is 
just as conceivable that such an organism 

, Jrose indepe ndent of allV Jrl'JrClltiy "re
bted" 'pecies . \lorcO\·cr. the [ossil record 
is devoid of any o[ the tru e intennediate 
(arms that \vould be req uired to contirm 
the Darwini an hypoth esis . 

THOMA S A. BI CSAK 

.'\·e51wl1ic Slflli('JI. ,\:elf' Jersey 

(' Daniel Dennett's discussion of Dam'in
ism d("lllon strJt:.'~ :l remarkable disregard 
for the histor\' of biology and for th e' na
ttIre of biologiol and physical svstellls. 
The "contro\'"r,,'" in which he enlists 
Darwill. about whether complex creature5 
co uld haYe emerged from the rhysical 
\\'orld withou ::: the intcrvention of (011 -

SClou~ design. has lo ng been resolved in the 
scientific cuiru:-e in [1\'or of matenaliS111, 
and its solurior,-organic evolution-was 
proposed by LamarcI before Dam'in WJ< 

e\"t_' 11 h~)J ' Il , Ill ckcd. till' I'c'iist :lI1 cc of the 
\ \ j(ll'l (\l h tllL' to l'\'nilltiottlry idl';I' ell) 

pJrtly he IJid at Ih e door o fDar\\'ln Jlld his 
(ollowcrs. ily Ill Jillfai ning that the mor
phological. tunct ional and bdl"'ioral 
di \'(~rsiry o( the liying world arose by an 
al[:orithmic process (that is, b\' natural 
selection) completely indiO'erent to the 
Illate lials in which it is carri ed out (whJt 
Mr. Dl'Ilnetl CJ lIs "slIhslrJt e nl'lItL,jil),"), 
r\lll . I kllllCIt ;\11<1 otliel' lIlll CgC II CLIIC I br-
Wilti.III S slHHr tl1:lt thn' :lH' (lIlt o( (oudl 
with th e rClllJil1ckr or moderl1 scieIl tiflc 
tholll!;hr. It is h td e wonder rh;l t cre:nionism 
sti ll ,:wrtS il s grip on a pubJi,' that is told 
that that is the on I" way to view ,,·oluti o n. 

Forllls and patterns em erge from the 
dYllami cs of particular sysrenls, and those 
dYIl:lIl1ics :lr(' ,-ied to the specific n:HUT(' of 
the systems t h" lmeis-es. There i< no sub
str ate IH'lItr;1 ItI\ ' ill th t' rt':I! wo rld. Thl' 0 11-

ly thing d;lIl t "l'1 ell1" ,1hol1 1 I hr\\'ill's idl';'! (at 
least as ChJraClerized by Mr. Dennett) is 
that it is in co rrect. 

ST UART A. NEWMAN 

Nell' York Medical College 
Valhalla, Nell' York 

'\IWhen I was a student of chel1lism' in the 
late I 940s, much of the biochemism' now 
known \vas o nly begi nning to be discov
ered. Nevertheless. it was substantiallv clear 
th en , and it has becom e only to'; clear 
1110re recently to th ose o[ us who try to de
velop drugs to combat "primitive" micro
organism s, that th e re is Ilot reaUy such a 
brgc diH"clTD Cl' bct\vCCIl lil eir biochclll
istry and ours , In fact, many 1nicro
o rganisms have chemiol ahilities we la ck. 
I W:lS ultl hle :IS:1 stu dellt ofhoth c h t' lIIi ~(' ry 

:md 1l1:1lhc lll :lt' ics 10 dr:1W :llly cOlJ clusion 
nther tl tJll th" lh e ;>ccidcllt;>1 OCCUTrence of 
the bJSic b ioc hell1iol syslem of li\'ill g be
ing< was not reasonably possible within the 
lnass of the then kno\:vn univen;e or its tilne 
span, then esti mated at five billion years. 

The problem arises o ut of the com
plexity of proteins and nucleic-acid poly
mers and the fact that, as f.,r as one can see, 
a large assortment of th em has to appear 
ill one co nrlllco Jac.Hioll at Ollt' mo m ent 
in tin;e and not be spread .Ollt over the 
universe at varying ti m es. 

BENJAMIN GILllER.T 
!lIsfifllfa de T('O/ologia el1l Fllrl1lflrOS 

Rio de Ja"eiro, Brazil '" 

' iThe problem with Daniel Dennett's ap
proach is that he attempts to apply his 
\' iev,rr oin t, characrerized as an algorirhnlic 
approach . to everything, wi thout excep
ti o n . He build< his \'iew o n the basis o f 
"gI.lJl'Jnteed results" : the supposition that 
an algorithm i< a foolproof recipe. Major 
part~ o( computer science, howe\·er. are 
cOllcerned precisely with the issu e o( 
when "Igorithms do or do not work (the 
haltill g p roble m ). Hi, supposedly secure 
foundat ions are built on sand. 

More inlpo rtant. he f.1 i1S to tackle hoth 
the IIICC1l'hysic;l1 i~~lI l'''' 1I1ldnlyillg cos--
11I(\1()~y :llId the (ru ej;d is!-ul' o( tile origi ll 

or \·al ues. Thus he see m s unaW:lrt' ot- the I 
debate abom how physica l laws and the . 
univer< 'r hayc the highly restricted ' 
nature. :d for the existence of life. 
Furthermore, he states thJt through Dar
winian evolution. excellence , worth and i 
purpose can emerge om of Illindl ess. pur
poseless forct". HUI ('x(dl,.",,· Jnd 1I '(I1'Ih are 
wo rd s tli :l t :11 1:lil1 11l e.t llin g o lll \' \\'hcll Ollt' 

illtHltiUC('S SO ll rces o( \'a!t;es t h :l t C lllllot be 
based on a scientifi c \'ie \vpoint alone. 
Thll~, in proft:ssing to give J \'il'\\' on the 
evolution of valu es, he introduces con- I 

cepts that can ha w no place in a purely 
scientificall v ba>ed world view. 

Strangest of all is his belief that under
mining a childish CJri cature of religion can 
m ake a serious contributio n to the mod
t'nJ (kh:lt(:, hCf\\>(:'(:, 1J scicnce :llld rcli\.!ioll, 
He is app;m'lIth' unaWare' of the Cl;rrent 
sophisti ca ted le vel of that debate, and 
even seenlS ignorant of ltnm:ll1uei Kant's 
contribution ~o argu m ents about the exis
tence (or nonexist';,n ce) o[ God. 

GEORGE F. R . ELLIS 

U"ifJersity of Cape TO/un 
Cape TOll/II, SOllth Africa 

'\I\Vhen Daniel Dennett couches his argu
ment about the evolution of ideas as the 
development of m em es, and proposes that 
algorithms are sufficient to explain the 
products of our minds, he falls into much 
greater difficulties tha n he knows. 

Roger Penrose has delnollStrJted con
clusively that algorithmi c procedures can
not explain the origin "lid operation of 
co nsciousness. The imdequJcy of al"o
rithms flows clireclly /i'01ll Kiln G iid el's 
incompleteness th eo rems, w hi ch stJle Ihat 
any formal deductive s)'<tel1l opera ting 
from a fixed set of axioms must be e ither 
internally contradictory or incomplete. 
Hence if, as Mr. Dennett says, evolution 
is fully algorithmi c in natUre, th e soh 'em 
ofDarwinisl1l is contained bv the fact that 
it is necessarily incomplete, ;nd by the fact 
that consciollsness engenders a change in 
the order of be in g . YOll (Jllnot get to 
fundamental aspects of conscio usness from 
algorithmic proced ures. Calling ideas 
memes is not going to get lllateriaiism out 
of,its difficulties. 

If aspects of consciousness are non
computable, the philosophical materialists 
have some more "'ork to do. 

TIMOTHY DENTO:-: 

O Um fJa, Olltario 

~ It is D ani e l Dennctt'~ ide" tim are dan
gerous. He seriously misleads his lay audi
ence by presenting his own self-consistent 
materialist world view as haying been 
firmly established by science. -

Alth o ugh natural selectio n is obvious],' 
a primary evolutionary algorithm, it is sti ll 
f.1r too eJrly to view it as the sole somce of 
life ' s crea tive di\·e rsity. Mr. DCllnett's 
conclusions (O Il (l' l'I lil1 l..!; the.: rh cnn:tic:l1 
illlpli cations of Dam'ini'Jn theory for olh-
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er disciplines are equally premature. It is 
bo th disturbing and puzzli"" th"t J 
philosopher of Mr. D"lllictt's ","ihn re 
ll)JillS so w ho ll y umfleel .. d h y the cn
forced Iltll11ili ty fclt bv so lllJIl Y biologists 
alld physicists as they confro nt the ever ex
panding circumference of their ow n igno
rance . Rather, in th e grand tradition of the 
European explorers , ' Mr. Dennett swag
geringly asserts that the entire terra incog
nita of nature' s un explored continent is 
subject to the laws of his own lin ear intel
li gence. He then (,lsely lea ds his readers to 

imJ gine that the o nl y Jltel'llat ives to hi s 
1110del are \'ariations on creationism or 
other such disproven hypotheses that re
qu ire som e kind of shhook. 

Reductionistic materiJlism is being 
progressivelv aba ndoned at the forc uf al
most every fi eld of scien tifi c investigation. 
It has simply becom e inadequate as a way 
of describing the complex dvnamical sys
tenlS that ~eem to interpene trate every
thing. Instead, in vest iga tors Jre clevelop
illg pictures of orga nisllls wd deep reJlity 
that have profoundly interconnected and 
self-reflexive global <tructures. Amid 
cOllntless other ~rea s of Stucl\-, such fUllda
mental subjects as the nawr'e of m em ory, 
instinct, the unco nsc io ll sly t1l;tilltained 
coherence of conscio usness. the processes 
of embryological and evo lutiomry lllor
phogenesi' and so forth arc further from 
l'xpbll:ltioll and Illore ill clcdih ly IIlystt'f i
ou~ thao eVer, 

To counterbalance Mr. Dennett's 
ovcrarching but n;lITOW views. J wou ld 
recolllmend th at rcade rs co mider the ric h 
mix o( more ()rganic propos;l1s ill th l' 
works of slIc h elllill['nt thillkers as Alfn'c1 
North Whitehead in philosophy, Wolf
gang Pauli and David Bohm in quantum 
physics, John C. Eccles and Karl H . Pri
bram in neurologv. J ames Lovelock and 
Rupert Sheldrake in biology, Carl Jung 
and Stanislav Grof in depth psychology, 
lIya Prigogine in chemistry and Robert G. 
Jahn with Brenda J. Dunne's most recent 
and bcst-doClllll enttd research into ",cas of 
anol11alous human-machine interaction. 
And I would recommend that Mr. Dennett 
consider taking sonl e of his O\\1n "univer
sal acid" or. perhaps, so m e m agic mush
rooms, in the ho pe of dissolving som e of 
the rigid catego ries of his own "sub
m erged" psyc ho lo[\" and his gene ral pro
cli vities to cl ean up the m essiness o f life. 

EARL DAVIS 

~ I feel rather sorry for Dani el Den ne tt and 
all those other scientists of his ilk. They 
have become totallv deluded by sec ular 
materialism an d hunlani~11l into the tV'l ist
ed beli ef thaI God i, a Illvth of chi ldhood . 
I mondy recommend t'hat Mr. Denn ett 
spare hi,;,self the embarrassment ofh"sing 
his conclusio ll s :lbo ll t tile t'x iq(:' II Ct, of 
Cod 011 J S(l ll ~ k:tn lcd as J ch ild ;11 \U II -

C(ll1 ri/l /l('d Oil I )(/,\!f 48 


